, ne /rr1ns"';J1io1l oj the 'Digby' gIoms loAtJheJ",'s Prou de virginit:m:
THRf.E GLOSSED MANUSCRIPTS Of' PDV CbjQrJ, &altum Lilmzry, Digby 146 (S.C 1147) (0) 'The Digby volume cont2ins Ptlv (fol1. 1-95), Aklhdm's EpistIJu, tU! HtaIJjridM", . and a version of t: 1200 of King Edward', manyrdom (101v-l04r).' As a.n example uf Style n Anglo·Caroline, the Digby volwnc: must have originated in Iate-ttom-century Canterbury.' Although p roduced It Canterbury, Digby 146 migntcd to Abingdon during its history. An early-six. teenth-cc:ntury inscription appears on Ir: 'Libel monast<cr>ii Abendonie 'luem lohannes Oyffe fecit ligan A" .. :t°The date is now illegible. The volume: was in the posscuion of Thomas Allen in 1622, but Sir Kc:ndm Digbydotulcd it to the Bodleian a deadc latcr, I I In Kcr's view, the Old English Digby glosses can be divided inro three groups according to scribc..'J Group (il" consisq of about thirty glosses contemporane-OUS or virnWIycontc:m.pormcous with the ron and wrinen at the nme: time as the lirsl stratum of LAtin glosses (s. 1(~.1' These few glosses have peculiar affinities with the early byers in many Pd" manuscripls, notably London, British Library, Royal 7. D. XXIV. 1 } Ker's second group of glosses, G roup (iI), comprises addi· tions 'jn a very neal and minut~ hand probably of s. xi in. only on (ols. 8-15'.11 Kef concluded thai these glosses wele added after the main group of Latin glosses u Kcc. no. 320 .
.. I "(ClIO Kef'. "Groups ro. [II) and [iii)' ll!:hcptoduCl$of 'scribes (i). (ii).nd (iii)' or wrinen in 'hands (i), (iI) and [iii)'. The te,ms .. emeanl I., be eqWvJJcnl. l' "Ibis h:and i, no. identilied in Napier'. edition or <he Old £nslish gloun • • , Cr. my discussion In ~Krip .. '. Glossa (rom !:he liD' .... "n by«S of Royal 7. D. XXJV CEorly S'I'II<I') form pi" or the liD'!.y"r in Digby 146 (Ken h:and (i) ond Nlpier', 'second Latin hand) . The Digby \1:1' ..... sin be. copied from an "p'ogtoph of Royo17. D. XXIV. S(oltG1IIIlra but before the prim;u:y group of Old Englhh glo~~cs in hi5 Group (Iii). Few glosses in Group (u), Ker mentions, have parallels in the Brussels manuscript. A comparison of respective examples cited by Ker:and Napier shows that this hand corresponds 10 NapitI's 'Sccond Hand'.1T The third group of glosses disclosed by Ker's examimtion ;u:e the more than 5000 annotations 'on fols. 8--95 in a small and neat, but unailligraphic hand, probably of s. xi med., which tends to ~lopc dther up or down the page'.!' This hand corccsponds to Napier's 'Ordinary Hand'. All the Old English glosses are written in Insular characters, except for -·-50ine in the first layer wd twJ). in. a.p,vd(~:<entury script; these tuve an admixture . of Insularand CuoUne lem:r-forms, the latter being a, g, r w(fli: --::-:-In his edition of 1974, Louis Goossens did not explore the palaeography of Digby 14G, and neither he nor Ker expanded on Napier's brief di5cussion of the Latin glosses.. Napierdivided th ese into two main hands. The first, ealled by him the 'ordinaty Latin hand', conuibuted the majority of interlinear and marginal Latin glosses. The ink is light b rown, and stlokes are execulccl with a narrow-cut pen. Leners m , nand r taper 2.t the ends and sometimes even look sharp 2.t their terminations.
Napier's 's«ond Latin hand' added vermicular glosses only infrequendy. Napier did not realize that this hand is identic:al to Ker's scribe (i), who contributed the first layecof Old English glosses.. This scribe writes a large pure Anglo_ Caroline script in black ink. The Caroline lener-forms bck formal features, but the tails of 11 and t oecasiona.1ly curve upwatd at word-ends.. Additionally, the scribe has made wide use of &; for 'et'. Two plllldllJ set off th~ abbreviations for id ul and scilinl. According to Napier, the 'second Latin hand' ends Ilt the ooltom of G8r, and the 'ordinary Latin hand' continues glossing thereafter. My own C)l.amination rcve:als that the 'second Latin hand' appears throughout tht later portion o f the volume illltf'1l1itlrlllg a.fte! G8r. No reason atuibutable 10 the manuscript explains why the margin:al glossing should suddenly diminish here. and the change might reflect a defective exemplar Of scribal caprice." Occasionlli utin glosses, some with Insular !eller-forms (such as r) , were also penned by Ket's scribe (Ui). Furthermore, Ker's scribe (ii) seems to have contrib-Uted a small layer of Latin glosses with an attenuated ducl having tall. sharp ascenders and dC5cenders. This expert Anglo.Caroline script still bern.ys Insular forms in a and r. Like Ker's scribe (ii), these glosses 2.(e later thm the first .. Napie., p. lill. tl Kef,P. 382 Kef's hand (4), called CD in Goo"ens's edition, is at times difficult to distinguish from hand (3). In Ker's terms, it is a 'clum~y, square hand, using genet-lUy bra ..... ." ink of poor quality'. Ker notes, toO, that some glosses by this scribe: are: writtcn in red ink, and Goossens describes these as the ' 11.";t layer of the glossing'. ~ CD wrote almost no Latin glosses.. Goossens paid ca.reful attention to this hand, in which he was able to perceive the v,'Ork of .t least twO and maybe more scribes.. His appeUation CD is therefore intended to be • catch·aU for V2rious glossing contributions as distinct from those made by A and B -Ker's hands (1) and (2). ... f -- Roya l 6. B. VII has been ruled in dry·point with twenty· five lnng lines per page and collated by Drage "'fm rebinding in 1983: (fob.
i+I-53+i+54-55+i), JS-VJI, Vll G (fob. 49-53+i), VIII) (fob. 54, 55+i). The collinon presently reads: iii+1 2 +J16+JIll(a singieton)+IV'i-V1 U 8 + IX'(a singleton)+ X'(now all singlelons)+X1I{a singleton)+XI1 2 (a bifoliurn)+iii. Now re-bound with individual Gu ires sewn to paper guards, the bOOk mea· su res 30 x 20 em, with a written area of 22 x 15 cm. Because the lines are so widely spaced and the glosses so carefully positioned, the manuscript appea rs to have been ruled for g1ossing." The: volume: was not catalogued in the E:ZCtcr inventOry of 1327, :.lnci iulatc:r history is virtually unknown, »' THE SO-CAL L !!D ' DIGBY' (OR 'ABINGDON') FAMII.T OP YEkNACUI.AII.
PDV GLOSSES"
In the COUlse of editing $Orne 7,000 Old English glosses to pdtJ for his compendium, Arthur Napier observed that hundreds of idenrical glosses lIppeat in more than onc: rrntnuscript. To account for the rdacioruhip between thek glosses, Napier prefaced his edition with 1I theo ry of the gloss tnnsm.ission.l n a brid digression he reasoned that the vermlcular glosses in ~vc:n fDlUlUSCripts belong to two families. the 'Digby gtoUp' and the 'Salisbury group' . Given that they were based on so brief an analysis, Napier's genenilizations were unjustifiable. The simple fact that the Digby gloss~ were written primarily in ;l single hand and the Brussels glosses in five hands or more should have prompted Napier to review his argument. He rdied, however, on Bouterwc:k's edition of 1853 of the Brussels glosses, which does not discuss the palaeography of the manuscript. Hence, Napier confidently reckoned that the Old English glosses in both Brussels and Digby descend from the same source. Ultimately, Napier's investigation bouts a mOle pernicious shoncoming than its fruitle$$ comparisons: his clusincation rests solely on the OIJ E,,&lish glosses preserved in the: PIv manuscripts familiar to him. Thousands of Larin glosses werc neglected, presuma.bly because Napier could nOt find any common link between the Old English and Latin contributions in thc manuscripts he srudied. The Latin glosses, it rurns out, are essentid to undtnWlding tbe: gloss lnInsmis. sion Uld cannot be overloo~.
Louis Goossens legitimized Napier's methodology in 1974, although he IT12Ide significant modifieations to Napier's fictitious Slemma. In particular, he dism:lllticd Napier's tnnsmission of tbe: 'Digby' family and even rejected the term 'Digby group'. Goossens preferred 'Abingdon group', and his reasoru stem from the u ansmission which he proposed. For example, Goossens refined Ker's proposal that the Old English glosses in Digby 146 were copied directly from Brussels 165(1,)1 N~er's hypothetical 'X' and 'Y' archetypes were illusory, Goossens implied, and the phn.se 'Digby group' a misnomer.1Z Now:adays, one glOSI family is incongruously named after a manuscri pt, the other after a coniec. rural provenance.
Goossens had considerably more to say thUl Napier about Roytl6. B. VU. He argued that glosses in Roya l 6. B. VII descended directly from Brussels 16SO, rather than from Napier's lost manuscript 'X'.l' He has re affirmed this claim in a recent article.'" Yet Goossens's ingenious hypothesis fails to account for all the ... !hue docs nOI seem to be any serious objection 10 the thcorywhich N:apic:r rejected, that the Digby glosses were copied (wol (Brussels 165OJ, if we may assume mat the copyist tried toC:OHeCI mistakes in hisnemplarand to alte r some of lhe dialectal forms. Some of the forms can best be explained U CHon in copying from [Brussels 1650J, e.g. ., OnlyBhuthilvarianL .. Kef. pp.l82-3. xollGwara l8Sl BEIJJCOSAS] ':gI¥/'b',,,r<l>li" Be.<"; wibt"nJ, 0 Thc gloss wu altered from M6i«; 'h' and 'udticc'wcrc .deled b)' CD, .lId 'd' InS altered from ". This badly executed correction gM:' risc 10 »'ibt",. in. 0. ... hereu two glosses in B were intended: ..,;p.oo bt"nUin.
21J4 EPITAPf-UON] ltyinmllfg,lbnfrlslMJ S', II~B"': ~rit.~ 1t~/",,&O In the Snaucls manuscript the gloss /UIt.a i$ cmeMcd to lu" .. with 'ling' wriuQ'l above '6' in 5d86. This hloS produced the erroocOU$It~/"'lin 0. 
2:OS) TEXTRlNVMJ Hit/lit
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Goossens made a series of a.rgumen15 in Cavour of hU thesis tMr the glosses in R5 descend directly from rhose in D,M Primarily, he asserted diat 489 Old English glosses in R5a substantial majorityagree with those in B, 356 of these glosses occur in HAND c,. about t09 in HAND A and 24 in HAND B," By contrast, only twenty-nine CD glosses llppeu in RS," and none in HAND R (in red ink),-How, Goossens asked, could a corpus of glosses represented by three Mods in one manuscript appe:ar as one hand in another volume, if the glosses in the later manuscript were not copkd from the eulier? Goossens Md concluded in his edition. 'if the glos.saror of R5 did nor copy from B, he must ha~'e dralllfl his mate..w from die same sources (or sources very similar to) th~ of die first, second and third haods in B. which is not very likc:.ly','" Goossens su~quently broadened his hue of evidence and further refined his analysis. He mainrained that there are even greater correspondences berwec:n the Latin glosses in R5 than between the Old English glosses: 'Our strongest argument comes from the Latin glosses in MS, RS, They agree for about 95'10 wirh glosses in MS. B and with few exceptions :arc identical with them: YO Having made rhis statement, Goossens recognizes a problem: as many as forty-four Old English glosses in Royal 6. a VII :are not present in Brussels.71
Goossens endeavours to dismiss these glosses, but nine of them ean only be explained as having arisen from anomer source,7l Goossens would havc been tCW2rded by e"amining the l. 
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------------------SalllG_ra neglected errors common to 0 and R5 alone, such IS 5392 PERITO RVM] pre. dentium R5 0 (for pflldnJlilll1r. omitted in B). S~enl errors common to R.oy2I6.
B. VII and Digby 146 stand correct«! in B:as well:
081 QVAESTVVM] iuctVUIn R5 0: Jucrorum Be 5479 MARTIRlZARE1VR] cruatttur R5 O:CruWrctur 8 e 6806 VlCTORlA] trophcti R5 0:"7' uopbea B'''' These vuianu prove that the glosses in Royal 6. B. VII must be rdated to those in Digby 146 as well as to those in Bnnsds 1650. Could the Latin glosses in Digb)' , like the O ld English ones, hlvc :uso come from Brussels?Thc dating of the gloss tunds makes this impossible. In facf, a closer look at more subsuntivc ' C(fon demonstrates beyond any doubt mit an int.c:fmcdiuy copy of certain Digby glosses must be the sourcl: of glosses in the first stratum of Brussels HAND C 1nd the main stratum of Royal 6. B. VII. I call this Digby apo~ph ·0 .
In the follO'llling erroneous gtosses, distinguishing (catu res in the layou t and script o f the D igby manuscript a((()I,lot for glosses in Brussels and Royal. Three kinds of error charact.c:rize the Digby 2.pogflIph w hich gave rise to the glosses in theJe manuscripts. In several p\2ce$ 2. copyiSt of Digbytrunc1ted 2. gloss, leading to an ungnmm2. tical transcript. He also took muginal matcri:u sprelcling into the line as part of an interlinear 1IIlnotation; the resulting glossea are often non· sens ical. Finally, he mistakenly copied sections of long interlineJr glossa, so that the wt portions of them, of le n a word or two. appear over adjacem lemmas. By reference to thc: sc vatieria o f error ari$ing in an apograph of 0, we: 2t80SPISSA] i. spissum demum,i. in unwneollectum RS 0: dcnsa, in unum coliect:lB5 o reads MItS"'" (19v13) . with the inlerlinur gloss ilf "' UI' " fV~~dy abOve the:
following lemma VIRGVLTORV1I-f. This [ormal has confused I copyist, who look the: sc:cond part as a gloss 10 VIRGVLTORVM.ln R5 (1Iv4) and B (9110) this same tJ"1'VIgc:ment is duplicated. S«Jtt Gwara More conveniendy, it lIccounts for erron uni'lue to glones in each of these codices.
In my view, this hypothetical. copy of 0 (=·0) must have had even more corruptions simil2r to the ones juSt described but not inuoduced into R.S or B, either because the error was corrected or because the gloss WlIS never copied. 1bt /r1Jn.JmiJJion of liN 'Digby' gWms IoAldhtl",'s Prosa de virginitate 11' 1 Digby 146 the /ina! "' l'lmn;" ftMIfIhK UC' written OVf:r the following lemma (6Or5). 1'hcymay have: been mislakmly aluched to itin the apogfaph and re.loulcd con«Ur oM.' in R5 (l2v6). No~ tluil the Insular e has given rise to the common error t.Jru in RSand B' (34v5).
Comparable scribal confusion! which lppcuin R5 are qlore obviously aruib· uu.ble to a Digby apograp h.. We haVl: seen, for um'Iple, that long intulinear gJosSd were often truncated and the various ~ans reassigned to preceding or foUoWing lemmas. M2ny mort: cx2mpJa; of chis phenomenon are doc;umcntcd in the Royal copy of Pdp, and they attest to a mOte corrupt traflsaipt of Digby 146 than the Brussels teu docs. In other C:llK$ an unnoticed abbreviation engen· den. serious miStake.
952 VERnCEM] C&CUm R5; ~C\lrnen B' 0 1'hc nual fw,pcnsion above the 'm' in 0 (12v3) is pla.ccd high, and the word I'\lN dirccdy intO thC' gIouword for the foUowing lemma. A scribe seems to hive been missed the ahbrcvU.tion, giving .ue to the meaningless ,MIl", in R5 (6.1 6). The Brvssds $tribe: recognized the misl:.ke in his CR/TlpLu (4v14 JIJIi1tl in his apograph. This appc1rs in R5 (33vlS). The Brussels scribe problbly fU-ogni=:l mn ","nude no lCnSe in the conrcxt ('foolish to deW!) and omitted it from his Int (33vlJ.
Although these errors occur only in RS, their obviOUll affinities with the v:u:ieties of error common to R5 and B< imply that they wac in the Digby apograph that gave rise to Ihe Brussels HA ND C glosses, Omissions of such mislikes in either manuscript ate attribuublr: to the vigilance of scribes, who (:orre(:ted or offiitte:<l theu: problematic entries.
Because layers of glossing in Digby 146 can be dated palaeographicaUy, the Digby apogmph w:l.S indisputllbly penned lifter the glosse! by Ker's scribe (i) (=Napie:r's '5«000 Latin hand) and Napier's 'Ordinary hand' but before the Goossens wrongly derived glosses in RS fro m those in B. and his rC:lsoning needs to be: considered in mOle detail. He contended thai gtosses in three hinds which e:.lscwhere correspond dosdy to glosses in one hand muSt hive given rise 10 them. His cvi<knce is. as outlined above, 109 glosscs in HANDA, 24 glosses in HAND Band 356 glosses in HAND C which are common ro glosses in R5. In the following ins tances I provide some of his unc:iled lGO ThI frallI1lfiJIi()1I 0/ Ibt 'Dil,by' &Io!!tl roAJdheIm'I Prosa de virginiutc represented by HANDS A tnd B and by clementli of Hand C was present in a layer of glosses in the Digby apograph. In f'lln, this core of glosses circulated in almost every e.swn PS" manuscript, and it resembled the glosses comprising the wlic:stgloss strata of Royal 7. D. XXIY. I all this common core of Old English and Latin glosscs the 'Common Recension'.'! For present pwposes., isolacing the 'Common Recension' docs not warCllnt the lengthy disC\Usion it would require. We need only acknowledge here the working hypothesis that Brussels HANDS A and B encompassed a layer of glO$ses also in scribe C's exemplar. Glosses in the Digby apograph plausibly resembled those common to the main glO$sing hand in R5 'lind to HANDS A, Band C in Brussels: thousands of Larin glO$ses alongside a few hundred Old English contributions. By the time the RS and B< glosses were copied, however, this hypothetical Digby transcript (*0) differed subsWltially from Digby. Thcoretially, any number of intervening copks could have CJlistcd beN.e:en the Digby 'llpograph and itli descendants, JUSt as sever:al. copies of the: Digby 'llpograph could have existed. Hence, the glosses in RS which IU'C not found in the Digby or Brussels volumes may have: been added either tv the Digby 'II.pograph or to 'II copy of it. To avoid confusion I have not designated any intermediary manuscript copy between the Digby apograph and Royal 6. B. VII.
The transparent rebtionship betwee:n Royal 6. B. VII and Brussc:Js 1650 belies occasionally swk differenees betwCC1\ the glosses shared by RS and B' and by 0.
In respect to these differences, three impon:l.nt observations must be recorded and discussed. In the first instantt, many glosses common to R5 Ind B' are TIN /ranrmimon 0/ the 'Digl!J' g/()JftJ I(JAJdiH""~ Prosa dc virginiatc out eJ:traneous matc:rial r:.aher dun resort to Isidore for further inform~tion on ~ term ,,!ready huvily glossed. In my view, then,. these muginal glosses prob~bly stem from the same source which gave rise to the marginal glosses in 0. The errors riJ/aMi; in B' and llZitvtriJ in 0 likewise raise expect2tions th~t both sets of marginalia are re12ted. Tentatively, then, J suggest th~t the second l~ycr of Brussels glosses in HAND C derives from ~ text c10seJy rel i terl to the long marginal glosses in 0.
THE OIGar APOGR"PH ('0), CANTEftaURl' AND EXETER
The eUtence of an apograph of Digby 146 dating from r. 980x l020and the textual transmissinn which I propose: nise two co!bteml issues: where was the apograph copied, and how did it, or ~ version of it, get to Exeter? In answer to the first question, only one centre makes Sense ILS the origin of the Digby apo" graph: Canterbury. Despite their Abingdon provenance: and the meticulous rc:sc:atch of N. R. Ker, both Digby 146 and Brussels 16SQ ire Canterbury volumes. Exeter, then, must have applied to a Canterbury foundation for a copy of Pdt.>.
To answcr the second question and ascertain why and when a Pdv copy should have: come into the possession of the Exeter f4l1ri1ia, we have to speculate on Exeter's historical background as well lIS on the relevance of Pth to its community. Patrick Conner's recent srudy of Exeter proposes rwo phases of inteJ· lectual activity at the lale Anglo"Saxon minster. The period between 968, when Sidemann was sent to Excter with monks from Glastonbury 'to establish the new Benedictine monasticism in an import2nt, active minster"1:l and 1003, when Exeter was t1.V2ged by Swegn. witnessed a stlggering intellectual reprise. This renewal is documented by an increasing number of manuscriprs from about the time when Sidemann would tuvc been promoting change at Exeter, roughly 968x977. Attributable Exeter nunusctiprs from this decade includc traditional school authors: Amalariu$, Bede, Boc:thius, Cassian, Hrab~nu$ M2.urus, Isidore, Persius and Prudcntius." In my view; Pdvwould 6t into the imdlectual concerns of an abbot who WlIS tra.ined at Glastonb.ury and who would have been interested in fashionable textbook aUlhors. As I have stated elsewhere, 'Glastonbury rated as a centre of Aldhelm scholarship not only for irs resources and patronage: but also for its celebr1lted alumni ..... The mania for Aldhdm which was sweeping England during Sidcmann's ElIOeter and Crediton years can be traced directly to a coterie of Glastonblll:Y reformers, Side!IllUUl among them. At this historical moment, it would be fining for Sidcmann to acquire a copy of Pth ' 1 P'Conner,A.~Exr"r:. r .. tf>.c..htry C.IJJ.,...IHiltory (Woodbridgt,1?93), P. 30. ' ) lbiJ. pp. 3-8. iterTlJ 12. IS, 17, 28, 31-3. 46..,d 48-9 .
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